Bacteria of the Family 'Candidatus Midichloriaceae' in Sympatric Zones of Ixodes Ticks: Genetic Evidence for Vertical Transmission.
Ixodes ticks transmit infectious agents and also harbor their own parasites and symbionts. The presumptive endosymbiont of Ixodes ricinus, 'Candidatus Midichloria mitochondrii', has a unique ability to invade mitochondria within tick ovarian cells and is transovarially transmitted with 100% efficiency. A closely related bacterium, provisionally named Montezuma (now 'Candidatus Lariskella arthropodarum'), was isolated from the Ixodes persulcatus ticks and human blood in 2004 as well as from Ixodes pavlovskyi in 2015. These microorganisms belong to the family 'Candidatus Midichloriaceae fam. nov.' and were detected not only in tick salivary glands, but also in animal blood. Nevertheless, the relative importance of vertical and horizontal routes for their transmission or maintenance in natural tick populations remains unclear. We analyzed the prevalence of L. arthropodarum and M. mitochondrii in two sympatric zones, where I. persulcatus/I. ricinus and I. persulcatus/I. pavlovskyi cohabit and produce interspecific hybrids. A specificity of the associations of L. arthropodarum with I. persulcatus (100%) and M. mitochondrii with I. ricinus (96.2%) was observed in the sympatric zone in Estonia, possibly showing poor contribution of the horizontal route to the overall prevalence of endosymbionts. L. arthropodarum was observed probably multiplying in I. pavlovskyi and also subjected to transovarial transmission, but much less efficiently compared to I. persulcatus. We revealed two new genetic variants of the rrl-rrf intergenic spacer of L. arthropodarum isolated from I. pavlovskyi ticks that possibly could indicate an ongoing process of adaptation of the microorganism to a new host species.